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Real Estate Values 
Drop in Riot Areas

The recent riots have 
caused much attention, not 
only locally but internation 
ally. The feelings which have 
been conveyed to me in rela 
tion to the real estate busi 
ness have been ones of com 
plete disgust. At one time 
those same people had com 
passion and understanding; 
they were willing and eager 
to correct the injustices im 
posed on our Negro popula 
tion.

One customer said to me 
"The problems in the riot 
areas are so complex it will 
take years to resolve the 
many differences." However. 
it appears to me California 
has recognized its responsi 
bilities and is trying to do 
something about it.

The effects of the riots on 
real estate in the neighbor- 
Ing areas have been disas- 
orous. Property values have 
dropped considerably. This is 
due to the reluctance of buy 
ers to move near an area 
which has portrayed such vio 
lence. Negroes and whites 
both do not want to subject 
their wives and families to ed out one in connection with
the possibilities of a teoccur 
rencc of the riots. You must 
admit that on today's real 
wtate market where a buyer 
ran purchase just about any< 
where, why should they take 
i chance on future violence 
or a possible loss of their in 
vestment?

MOST LENDING institu 
tion! have shied away from 
making competitive loans, 
which is comparable to wav 
ing a red flag to a potential 
buyer and in effect saying 
we do not think too much of 
this property. Without good 
financing, any property is dlf-

which ma

real estate. It would appear
o me that the vast majority 

of responsible Negroes as 
well as Caucasians, or any 
race for that matter, located i 
within the riot zone would
ake steps to police their | 

own area. By this I mean, to 
cooperate and support the po-
ice department, to single 

out the rabble rousers and
et them know we will toler 
ate no more disturbances.
3 u t s i d e containment will 
never completely control or! 
solve civil disobedience.

I think the question is not 
whether the riots were justi 
fied, but who will suffer

ficult to sell regardless ol from them. The after effect
where It is located. Lending
companies have an obligation
to their depositors not to take
any unnecessary risks. On to
day's market, which Is a
tight money market, lending
companies can afford to be tions by responsible Negro
 elective Leaders.

on real estate has been a se 
rious one and it's a high; 
price to pay for the release; 
of some emotions or anxi-i 
cties. not to mention the 
tearing down of better rela-

Garden Checklist
1. If you haven't done sn already, you should 

cut back your geraniums, pelargoniums and fu 
chsias. Loosen the soil around them, and when you 
see signs of new growth start feeding.

2. Plant daylilies in any good garden soil. 
They'll grow in sun or part shade. You can count on 
them for garden color in the summer's hottest wea 
ther.

.". You'll find choice crjsanthemum plants in 
the nursery this month. Trv the low-growing, com 
pact cushion types (or summer color. They make 
an excellent colorful trim along the edge of a lawn 
or do well in pots. Chrysanthemum* should have 
rich soil, ami regular feeding and watering through 
out the growing season.

4 Check now with ynur nurseryman on crab- 
grass control. Don't wail Get into action now before 
the seeds germinate.

5 You'll find nurseries teeming with a color 
wave of azaleas in bloom. It's best to buy now when 
you can choose the exact shades and types of flowers 
you want from the hundreds available. For the most 
effective display in the garden, get three or five or 
seven of either the same variety or of different va 
rieties whose colors harmonize and whose leaf and 
flower sizes are about the same. Space the plants 
with only about six inches between the branch tips 
now, and when they finally get overcrowded, you 
can transplant every other one.

We carry a Complete Line of Paisover Foods for your Patiover Meals...

MANISCHEWITZ-KOSHER FOR PASSOVER C*H 
SUGAI

MATZOS

MOTHER'S OR MANISCHEWITZ

CIPILTEFISH BEET BORSCNT
RICHELIEU -KOSHER

CONCORD 
WINE

PASSOVER SPECIALS!

SUCARIPE 
DRIED FRUIT

FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

('•' CONCORD-BLACKBERRY-CHERfcY-MALAGA
3| MANISCHEWITZ WINE $1.39f- 

MOGEN DAVID WINES Sl.26f.fth

2-lb. pkg. 17-ei. pkg.

Large Prunes Mixed Fruit
8-01. pkg.
Large Apricots

FRESH HORSERADISH

PURE SUN
MAGIC CHEF-TALL 300 CAN ^ ' I

49i PORK&BEANS10'
______ *"* ' SWEET-TALL 303 CANS i ^

PEAS 5
U.S.O.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONELESS 
STEAKS

98

PURE, LIGHT

JEWEL
SALAD OIL

ROUND 
or 

SIRLOIN TIP

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
LUER-S-PRE-SLICED AND TIED 59c Ib.

SMOKED PICNIC -- 49.
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE1 BEEF

BONELESS ROUNP E 89

HUNGRY JACK-2-pound box

I

MAG

C
NEW

C

Ib.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

Pancake Mix
MAGIC CHEF-26-oz. bottl*

PancakeSyrupZ
VITA PAKT-48-oz. boMle

Orange Juke

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

STIAK

| U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

39
Ib.

Health and Beauty Aid*

RIOHT 
GUARD

LANOLIN 
PLUS

limi FKYERS-MKK

1-pound 
pkg.OSCAR MAYER SAUSAGES

SLICED -SA>AN WRAPPED

OSCAR MAYER BACON ^
WHITE AND DARK MEAT

HONEY SUCKLE TURKEY ROAST ;
HONfY SUCKIE

SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY ll M 79
TUBU t MlCK-TURm OB ,_

BREADED VEAL DRUMSTICKS ^ 69«

99* 
89C

$3"

16-01. jor ,

CRBBNWOODRBDCABBAGftat!
PURE

POMPBIAN OLIVE OIL
INSTANT COFFEE  

CHASE A SANBORN
Or«go<i-larg«no.JVico" Jock 4, UoMtolk-OrtocF

PURPLE PLUMS 25* GREEN BEANS2 C'»
for Dog. or Cart SugarHmyGralnni-1-lb.tM*

CALO PET FOOD 2«",29« N.B C CRACKERS 37' -
Gtrb.r i - Anortod Co««« Craamtr

BABY CEREALS £ "' COFFEE MATET79' (
S«o Tang--Malm Prof ratio MiitNMiM or .

SARD'NES 7 ~ »  »1 LENTIL SOUP 4 Sn,»l

SLICED, RED SHIELD or BLACK LABEL

HORMEL BACON

on«-pound 
package 79

Fresh and Frozen Seafood
MKS. CAUL'S MOZIN

SEAFOOD , 
DINNER FOR TWO
FRESH
FILLET OF OCEAN PERCH 69e Ib.
FROZLN
CHINOOK SALMON STEAK 99c Ib.

VandeKdmps.
BAKBRY 
  PBCIAU
Milk Chocolate 

Cake
2 LAYERS HALF

THURS. SUN . MAR. 31 AP1T 1

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICH

69
SCHILLING

PURE VANILLA

SCHILUNO-ASSORHO
FOOD COLORS

' "' 10r 
^ boiilt 1 YC

BOROEN'S NON-FAT MILK

STARLAC
mokes QQc 

1? quarts /O

BOUILLON

STEERO CUBES

B«t £5 j9^

INCL 5c OFF

RINSO WH'TE
large OQ C 
box ZO

DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
giant 7C C 
box / J

COLD WATER DETEKWTI

LIQUID ALL « 1
quart -rrc , I
bottle /O ..*&!

f k t DETERC
I DOVEL 1
; 22<z. 
{ boftlt


